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Spectrum, United States, 2015. Cards. Book Condition: New. 162 x 86 mm. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Spectrum(R) Addition Flash Cards help build early arithmetic skills. With fluency drills
within 20 and visual models within 100, children ages 6 and up build math facts and place value
strategies, laying the groundwork for more advanced concepts. Spectrum Flash Cards support the
skills your child needs to know. Each 100-card set addresses essential skills for early childhood
education. Letters Numbers and Colors Shapes help young learners grasp early math and reading
concepts. First Words build reading readiness through word-image association, while Sight Words
help students identify high-frequency words in their reading. Addition, Subtraction, Multiplication,
and Division build knowledge of math facts and place value strategies, laying the groundwork for
more advanced math concepts. Aligned to current state standards, Spectrum Flash Cards are a
valuable and engaging supplement to the Spectrum workbook series.
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Very helpful to any or all category of folks. It is writter in simple phrases rather than di icult to understand. Its been developed in an exceptionally simple
way and is particularly just after i finished reading this pdf in which basically transformed me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Ha nk Runte-- Ha nk Runte

The best publication i actually study. We have study and that i am certain that i will likely to study once more again later on. Your daily life span will likely
be transform the instant you total reading this book.
-- Mr s. Alene Leff ler  DV M-- Mr s. Alene Leff ler  DV M
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